
...an opinion colunin for, Gateway staff
Amidst the bottle-strewin table tops of RATT> we Gtewy

hacks were savouring recaps of the goriest flicks of the seventies
alonRwith out beer.

TeConversation turned, as usual, ru the internai wodcrin$s of
the newispaper, and somnehow ru the idea of having a (horrors)
"Campus Cutie" grace our page three.

Thoughts included: -a skyrocketing circulation; a boom in ad
sales and womeri crashing down our doois for the famhe *ithout
fortune.

We concluded the pirfalls of such a cheesey addition as bù
too racky; we'd rua out of photogenic volunteers; it's against wCU
statement of principýs; and mosr imporranetly, we would be
exploifirig the women on campus.

RecruitinggWomen tu work at th e Gae"~ bas been one of oui
major concerns -this yeaî. Rather than exploiting womien as mere
iocker room pin-ups, we encourage thern to ger involved with
campus issues by generating some of their own wit and'wisdom via
reporting, or reviews, or whatever.,

Wome's riehts are a major issue and are ofteft discUssed in the
newsroom. 1 don t cdaim .ru be a fist-clenching femninisrb-ut 1 de> agree
with, and support many of their views.'The Womens Cenrre's current campai n against sexisr and
suggestive m4gazine covers should be 1earily applauded. It's the
first time that rheyve gor off their butrs and actually petitioned for
some action.

0f course we heard their complaints concerning Engineering
Week acrivities but 1 didn't see any constructive camipaigning before
or during the event. Educarional information mfen wins more
supporters than verbal abuse - that soon becomes trt and tiresome.

Almosr a year has passed since the Women's Centre has been
established at the U of A. I am wondering when ail of the
information on women's issues will be divulged ro the student
popula tion. 0f lare, 1 have received more lerrers of appeal for aid to
El Salvador from their office than anyrhins concerning womnen's
issues.

0f course Awareness Week was (is?) a major camn.paign for
rhem this year. As the name impiies, ir was ru informn women of
measures ru ensure their safety and ru prevent assaulr and rape.
Unfortunately, ir'was shelved due ru Iackof workers tnti, I suspect,
enthusiasm.

1 arn not againsr the existence of a womens centre on our block
but 1 am cornfused about their role on campus. Should we students
prepare ourselves for a floodi of informative, educational materiai?
How about an info table at HUB? The possibilities are endless, and
we are ail waiting ru hear xomeiking.

Mary Ruath Oison

Guard your gold
Campus Security is concein-

ed with the increase in securiry
related situations developing on
campus. A numhc r of thefts fiom
lockers ir± the meSn's changing
roorn ar the Physical Education
Complex,' rogether wirh thefrs in
general, ait: being investigated.

Students ' and staff aie
reminded to be securîtycoenscious,
nor ru leave puises, wallets andi

One for Jens [~
Ir is cuîrenrly fashionable ru

deny reading the Gateway on the
groundis of irs general
worthlessness; a few muffled
chees evén greereti the possibilîty
of its deniiise.

1 have two comments; firsr, if
any studefit service bas ru be
scrapped, ir shoulti be the radio
station. The Edmonton aether'is
sufficienrly sarurateti to make it
totally- superfluous. When piped
îrirç SUB or the HUB lounge, at
has the charm of a whining chilti
and a similarly unavoidable quali-
ry. The last thing we require wsan
FM version of the samie.

Second; if any writer bas

upgraded the Gateway of latre, it is
thÎe mnali&ned jens Andersen, who
wrires with clarity, precision, wir
anti intelligence. He ar leasr has

opnos which hie is unafraid tu
deetand rolerance of what ont

dislikes seems ru me an admirable
trait (rake note, Brati Johnson).
Agree with him or nor, lhe is
articulate and usuaily worth
reading, and hee bas weirhered a
barrage of invective with grace
and humour andi without srooping
ru personal attacks on his critics,
somerhing rhey might rry ru

emulate.Richard Miller
Grati. Studies

valuables exposeti or in vacateti
offices andti ruinform Campus
Securiry (5252) of suspicious
situations thatr may be en-
counitered.

Our escort service (5252) will
rake you ru parking lot or bus stop
if you feel conceineti.

W.F.G. Perry
Direcror

Campus Secuirity and
Parking Services
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ThrI la NO .

--A gutsy emotional moule aboût what Et
really takes'to be a item. One of the

flneat fIlms of this or any year."
-Roman Sueti, Tay Show.' Nec-TV

"A masterpiece. The fllma ove rwhelmiffg
Impact wu ltouceût i fféct you.

"'Chariots of flrei Lia rare, Intelligent,
beautîful moule. A thoroughly

reu>ardîng evperlence."
-Btob Titona, Associatd Preus

I.

Thursday, Febtuary l'l;

CampusEJigialSbck
Super. Sale.

February 8th to 27th
TheAAil

SUPER SUPER SUPER

While Quantities Last While Quantities Last Wthile'Quantitiei5 Last
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --------------------------- - - ------ ---- - - -

Plus Many In Store Specials Only At ...

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK 9113 - 112 ST HUS MALL 432-021 w U"Your Calculetor And Watch -BATTIERY R.lombn Ctff"


